
55 Birkdale, Bexhill-on-Sea, East Sussex, TN39 3TL
Three Bed 'Larkin Built' Bungalow Offering Excellent Scope & Poten�al £479,995





The property café is delighted to offer for sale this spacious three bedroom 'Larkin Built' detached
bungalow offering excellent scope and poten�al to refurbish. The property offers well-propor�oned

accommoda�on throughout with accommoda�on and benefits that include. An enclosed storm porch with
inner front door leading through to a spacious inner hallway with access to all rooms to include: A triple

aspect lounge-diner with central fireplace, South facing conservatory, a good size kitchen to the rear with
scope & poten�al, three double bedrooms, a large lo� space with addi�onal poten�al, a basic bathroom
with separate WC. Externally: To the front of the property there is a pleasant area of garden with block
paved driveway offering ample parking leading to an a�ached single garage with up & over door. To the

rear there is a South facing garden that currently requires a�en�on. As noted, whilst the property requires
refurbishment it offers excellent scope & poten�al to improve and has valued to reflect the works required.
Your earliest internal viewing is highly recommended. For addi�onal details or indeed to arrange a viewing

please contact our Bexhill sales team on (01424) 224488.



www.propertycafe.co



Offered for sale with excellent scope and poten�al * A three bedroom Larkin Built detached bungalow * Large triple aspect lounge-diner with
fireplace * Spacious inner hallway with ample storage and large lo� * Basic kitchen/bathroom and separate WC * Central hea�ng (not tested) &

double glazing * Conservatory to the rear * Block paved drive to the front & single garage to the side * South facing rear garden (In need of
a�en�on) * Excellent scope and poten�al * Realis�c asking price * Being sold with no onward chain * Viewing highly recommended * Contact

our Bexhill office on (01424) 224488. 



Offering excellent scope and potential
Three bedroom detached bungalow

Three good size bedrooms
Triple aspect lounge diner with fireplace

Good size inner hallway with ample storage
Basic kitchen and bathroom/separate WC

Single attached garage to the side
South facing conservatory

Spacious property and realistic asking price
Central heating and double glazing throughout

Block paved drive to the front
Ample storage and large loft space

South facing garden(In need of attention)
Sought After & Convenient Location

Excellent scope and potential
Call Our Bexhill Sales Team (01424 224488)

The property is situated in a sought a�er loca�on within walking distance to Li�le Common Village which is fortunate
to have an excellent range of shops and ameni�es serving the local residents. Within the village itself you will discover
all the shops you may need on a daily basis; most of the shops are independently owned and have been in existence

for many years, along with a late opening Tesco express. There is also a doctor’s surgery, den�st, local pub,
restaurants, pharmacy & post office. There is a regular bus services to Eastbourne and Has�ngs. Cooden mainline

railway sta�on is only short distance away providing direct routes into Gatwick & central London. There is also a local
primary school within the village and secondary Schools a short distance away in Bexhill.
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